St. Paul’s Catholic Church
Oﬃce: 1515 8th Street South, Nampa, ID 83651
Church: 510 W. Roosevelt, Nampa, ID 83686
Tel: 466-7031 Fax: 466-7203
www.nampacatholic.church

July 16, 2017
15 Ordinary Sunday / 15 Domingo Ordinario

The seed is the
word of God,
Christ is the sower.
All who come to
him will have
life forever.

MASS SCHEDULE / HORARIO DE MISAS
Saturday / Sábado:
Monday / Lunes:
5:00 PM English, Nampa
8:00 AM, English
7:00PM Español, Nampa
7:00 PM Español, Melba
Tuesday / Martes:
8:00 AM English
Sunday / Domingo:
9:30 AM English, Nampa
Wednesday / Miercoles:
9:30 AM English, Melba
12:10 PM at St. Al’s Chapel
English
12:00 PM Español, Nampa
6:00 PM Español, Iglesia
5:00 PM English, Nampa
7:00 PM Español, Nampa

La semilla es la
palabra de Dios,
el sembrado, Cristo;
el que le encuentra,
permanece para
siempre.

Thursday / Jueves:
8:00 AM , English
Friday / Viernes:
8:00 AM English,

GENERAL INFORMATION / INFORMACION GENERAL
SACRAMENTAL INFORMATION
INFORMACION SACRAMENTAL
Confessions / Confesiones

Wednesdays / Miercoles 5:00-6:00 PM
Saturdays / Sábados 3:30-4:30 PM

Sunday

Baptisms / Bautismos

July 16 9:30am Nampa: Toby Miliican

1st & 3rd Saturday of month 9:30 AM
1er y 3er Sábado del mes 10:30 AM en Español.

9:30am Melba:

Marriages / Matrimonios

5:00pm Nampa: Pro-Populo

12:00pm Nampa: Jesus Mata †

Contact the Parish Office at least 4 months prior to wedding.
Contactar a la oficina parroquial por lo menos 4 meses antes
de la boda.

Anointing of the Sick / Unción de los Enfermos

Any time. Contact the priests at the Parish Office
A cualquier hora. Contacte a los sacerdotes de la parroquia

Quinceañeras

7:00pm Nampa: Maria C. Almeida
Monday

July 17 8:00am Nampa: Hope Vaughn †

Tuesday

July 18 8:00am Nampa: Ernesto M. Tallabas †

Wednesday July 19 8:00am Nampa: Linda Wade

Segundo sábado del mes, 10:00 AM.

6:00pm Nampa: Ernesto M. Tallabas †

Christian Initiation for Non Catholics (RCIA)

Thursday
Interested in becoming Catholic or learning more about your faith?
Contact Deacon Mike 466-7031
Friday

LAST WEEK COLLECTION

Saturday

July 20 8:00am Nampa: Norman, Ve, Velma, Ken †
July 21 8:00am Nampa: Oscar Jimenez †
July 22 5:00pm Nampa: Anita Beck
7:00pm Nampa: Oscar Jimenez †

COLECTA DE LA SEMANA ANTERIOR

St. Paul’s / San Pablo

Envelopes & Loose Collection / Sobres y dinero efectivo
Date

Actual

Projected

6/25/17 Offertory $ 11,082.50

$ 13,200.00

YTD

$ 679,482.50

$ 682,687.50

Bldg on Faith

$ 4,473.00

Children’s Collection…Colecta de los Niños
St. Joseph’s / San Jose

$ 250.00

Envelopes & Loose Collection $ 455.86 Bldg: $ 500.00
Sobres y dinero efectivo

PARISH COUNCILS AND GROUPS
CONSEJOS PARROQUIALES Y GRUPOS

Pastoral Council, St. Paul’s:………..Nancy Harmon
Parish Finance Council:…………….Kurt Batey
St. Paul’s School Board:…………….Kris Davis
Mt. Calvary Cemetery Board:……….
Comite Latino:………………………...Fr. Carlos Rosero
Perpetual Adoration Coordinator :… Chris Johnson
Homebound…………………………..Judy Kimbrough
Vocations Committee:……………….Judy Kimbrough
Knights of Columbus:………………..Romel Reyna
Catholic Daughters of America:…….Kathy Paulin
Jr. Catholic Daughters of America:….Mary Ann VandeBrake
Catholic Women’s League: …………Vickie Holbrook
Saint Vincent de Paul Society:……..Maureen Coon

PARISH TEAM / EQUIPO PASTORAL

Pastor:
Parochial Vicar:
Retired Priest:
Deacon:
Deacon:
High School Youth Ministry :
Middle School Youth Ministry:
Children Religious Ed.:
Director of Ministry :
Development Director:
School Principal:
Business Manager:
Financial Controller:
Administrative Secretary:
Receptionist:
Maintenance:

Father Caleb Vogel
Father John Kucera
Father William Taylor
Michael Collins
Jose Luis Granados
Mark Henry
Stephanie Craig
Marisela Linan
Mari De Leon
Sheri Boicourt
Scott Coulter
Morrie Berriochoa
Gina Urquidi
Carol Amador
Jessica Ibarra
José Rodriguez

Email: cvogel@stpaulsnampa.org
Email:

Email: mhenry@stpaulsnampa.org
Email: scraig@stpaulsnampa.org
Email: mlinan@stpaulsnampa.org
Email: mdeleon@stpaulsnampa.org
Email: sboicourt1@stpaulsnampa.org
Email: scoulter@stpaulsnampa.org
Email: mmberriochoa@stpaulsnampa.org
Email: gurquidi@stpaulsnampa.org
Email: camador@stpaulsnampa.org
Email: jibarra@stpaulsnampa.org

Fall raffle / Rifa de otoño

1st Prize: 2016 Dodge Ram Truck ~ Primer lugar es una 2016 Dodge Ram Camióneta
2nd Prize: 1999 Buick Regal ~ Segunda lugar es un Buick Regal 1999
3rd Prize: Calf or $500 ~ Tercer lugar es un becerro o $500

TICKETS $50 EACH

BOLETO $50 CADA UNA

ONLY 2000 TO BE SOLD

SOLO 2000 BOLETOS SE VENDERÁN

DRAWING WILL BE 9/23/17 AT
ST. PAUL’S FALL FAIR

EL SORTEO SERÁ EL 9/23/17 EN
NUESTRA FERIA DE OTOÑO

When he knew for sure God was calling him
home, Tom Rogers wanted to make sure he
had things squared away for his wife, Celia,
to help make his passing as easy as possible
and to give to his church. If you don’t know
Tom, this says everything about who he is.
He is best described as a disciple of Christ;
he is a member of the Knights of Columbus,
strong and helpful, and willing to serve his
fellow man at a moment’s notice. As a rally
cry to help build our Phase 2 on the new
property, Tom decided to donate one of his
most treasured earthly possessions, his
Dodge Ram 4x4 Ram Quad Cab.

Cuando estaba seguro de que Dios lo estaba llamando a casa, Tom Rogers quería
asegurarse de que tenía las cosas preparadas para su esposa, Celia. Él quiere que su
fallecimiento seria lo más fácil posible y
también ayudar a su iglesia. Si no conoces
a Tom, esto dice todo acerca de quién es.
Lo describen mejor como discípulo de Cristo. Es un miembro de los Caballeros de Colón, fuerte y servicial, y dispuesto a ayudar
a otros en cualquier momento. Como un
grito para ayudar a Edificando en la Fase 2,
Tom decidió donar su posesión más preciada su 2016 Dodge Ram 4x4 Quad Cab.

ST. PAUL’S PHASE 2 / SAN PABLO FASE 2

PARISH NEWS
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Attention all members of the Knights of Columbus! As a friendly reminder, please note our monthly meetings in your calendars:
1st Wednesday of each month: Business Meeting
3rd Wednesday: of each month: Social Meeting
4th Monday of each month: 4th Degree Meeting

CATHOLIC ENGAGED ENCOUNTERS
Catholic Engaged Encounter is a wonderful weekend marriage preparation experience offering you the time and opportunity to deepen your
relationship with each other and with God. There are two encounters
scheduled: September 15-17, 2017. For registration info go
to www.ceeboise.org, or contact Russ & Rena at russvanp@msn.com.

PRE– BAPTISMAL CLASS
The pre-baptismal class is scheduled for July 18 at 7pm in the
church. The class is for parents and godparents that wish to baptize
during the next months.

New this week

RETROUVAILLE RETREAT
Marriage Saving Program – the Weekend Phase – During the weekend phase of the Retrouvaille program a series of presentations are
given by a team of three couples and a priest. The team presents a
technique of communication that enables you to take a good look at
most areas of your relationship. After each presentation you have
time in the privacy of your room to discuss the previous presentation.
For confidential information about or to register for the program beginning with a weekend in Boise August 11-13, 2017, call 1-800-4702230 or visit the web site at www.HelpOurMarriage.com

MEN’S CONFERENCE
A Men's Silent Retreat at Nazareth Retreat Center will begin Friday
evening at 5:30pm and end Sunday at noon July 21-23, 2017. Make an
appointment with God and enjoy a weekend of silence, prayer, presentations, Holy Mass; with opportunities for confession and spiritual direction. For more information, go to nazarethretreatcenter.org, click on
Retreats and Registration, and scroll down to ‘3rd Annual Men’s Silent
Retreat, or call Randy Williams at 208-602-5667.
100 YEAR ANNIVERSARY OF FATIMA

PRIEST’S HOUSE FOR SALE
The priests are moving closer to the church. If you are interested in
purchasing one or both sides of the duplexes they currently live in,
please contact our realtor: Kathy Sommer 208-870-0934 kathysommer@kw.com . 807 and 809 East Maine Ave here in Nampa.

Fatima Two-part Presentation! A 2-part presentation will begin in Boise
at St. John's Cathedral Riffle Center on July 19th. The first presentation
will cover the story and facts of the visitation of Heaven to the three
children of Fatima. The following night, July 20th, the second presentation will be presented at Nampa, St. Paul's Church in the Meeting
Room. It will cover the deeper implications of the messages of Our
Lady of Fatima involving chastisements, etc. Both presentations will
last one hour, from 7 to 8 pm. All are welcome to these presentations,
either one or both.

SAN INAZIO MASS
Join the Basque Community for the annual San Inazio Mass at St.
John’s Cathedral, July 29 at 7pm. The Onati Dancers will perform in
honor of St. Ignatius Loyola before mass with a procession and dancing at 6:40 . During the consecration the dancers will perform a
dance dating back to the 16th century in honor of the Body and Blood
of Christ. Come to downtown Boise for a joyful evening.

WEDNESDAY MORNING MASS
All are invited to Mass at St. Al’s Chapel located at the Garrity location
for Mass every Wednesday at 12:10pm.

WINE FUN-RAISER
The parish council invites you to Wine Nights on August 11. The
events will be held at the Indian Creek Winery from 5pm-9pm. This is
an over 21 year old event. Please bring a lawn chair. There will be a
no host bar.
EMPLOYMENT POSITION
The Roman Catholic Diocese of Boise seeks to hire a full time IT
Specialist at the Diocesan Pastoral Center in Boise. The IT Specialist
will assist the Director of Information Technology with providing superior Information Technology support to the Diocesan staff and supported customers. This position will specifically provide onsite support at various locations in and around the Boise area as well as at
the head quarters. Candidate must pass a background check. To
apply, send an email outlining your interest and resume to the Director of Information Technology, Bart Hill, e-mail bhill@rcbd.org.
THANKS & PRAYERS
Thank you again, we could never had done this with out St.
Paul's Parish support. We are on our way home from the Vatican and
ask for your continued prayers through this Weekend. Sincerely, St.
Paul's Girl Scout Troop 287

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Catholic Charities of Idaho is seeking a dynamic Development Director
that is aligned with our mission to alleviate, reduce, and end poverty for
those we serve. We are a small but growing organization that is committed to innovation and impact. We are a start-up culture with a heart and
we are looking for you. For a full job description and to apply with our
online application: http://ccidaho.org/about/employment/
POSITION AVAILABLE
The Bishop Kelly Cross Country team is looking to hire a female coach
for the 2017 season. Candidates must be available for practice, Monday
-Friday, 3:45-5:45 and Saturday, 8:30am to 10:30am. Applicants must
also be willing to run with the student/athletes each day and aid in the
general oversight of the team. Interested candidates can contact Head
Coach Pat Connor at pconnor@bk.org.
RELIGIOUS ITEM SALE
Sister M. Beverly from Marymount Hermitage in Mesa, Idaho will be
here to sell hand-made gift items and religious goods after the Masses
on July 22 & 23. Please visit the tables in the small conference
room. Gift items include rosaries, bracelets, religious medals and crucifixes, flower cards, children’s book, Bibles, music CD’s, kitchen items
and much more. Sales concluded with cash or checks only; no credit
cards please. Proceeds from the sale support the Hermit Sisters of
Mary in their life of prayer and sacrifice for the Church and the
world. Thank you for your generous support!

PARISH NEWS
Extraordinary Eucharistic Minister
and Lector Training Schedule (for new participants)
July 25th EM training 6 p.m.
August 10th Lector Training 6 p.m.
September 26th Lector training 6 p.m.
October 3rd EM training 6 p.m.
Nov. 7th Lector training 6 p.m.
All trainings will be held in the conference room at St. Paul’s.
Confirmed Catholics are invited to participate in these ministries

AFTER MASS PRAYERS
The after mass prayers are being said after each mass every weekend. Fr. Vogel prepared these prayers and the Knights will lead a
short prayer session after mass to pray for all families in our parish
as well as our own families. This is being sponsored by the Knights
of Columbus. Except for every 1st Saturday of the month; when the
Friends of Divine Mercy will lead the Divine Mercy Chaplet, in front of
the Divine Mercy image. Please stay for the extra three minutes .
MARIAN MOVEMENT
The Marian movement will meet at 9am on Tuesdays in the Adoration Chapel. All are invited.
ROSARY BEFORE MASS
We would like to extend an invitation to join us in praying the rosary
before masses. If you would like to volunteer in saying the rosary
please call the parish .
OREANA
The mass in Oreana will be celebrated on July 22 at 10am. All are
invited!
EMPLOYMENT POSITION AVAILABLE
Finance Administrative Assistant/Accounts Payable: The Diocese is
seeking to fill a full-time position to assist the Finance office by handling routine correspondence and calls, while serving as the accounts payable clerk and preparing the daily deposit. A description of
the job responsibilities is on Diocesan website at http://
www.catholicidaho.org/Employment. For more info or to submit a
resume, please contact Chuck Lawrence at 350-7510, or clawrence@rcdb.org
EXCHANGE STUDENT
Looking for a host family for Alessia a 16 year old girl from ITALY. ~I
am Alessia and I’m from Italy. I’m really friendly and there is always
time for a smile with me, but I’m also responsible and quite mature
for my age. I would like to have a host sibling of my age, but it
doesn't matter if there is not, I would still be happy. I love to see new
places, discover new cultures and meet new people. My favorite part
of the year is when I go abroad with my family, it's amazing and I like
every kind of landscape, from the beach to the mountain. I’m ready
for new experiences and I think that to have the possibility to live for
one year abroad, know a different culture and new people is unmissable. I hope this will be an unforgettable year, for me and for the family that will want me as their daughter.~ (*allergy to pets, would like to
attend Catholic services.) Contact Angie Day at angie@cieetreasurevalley.org or 208-409-2868!
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ADORATION
We have a beautiful adoration chapel here at St. Paul's which is open 24
hours a day. All parishioners are encouraged to come and spend some
time in our Lord's presence. The hours currently not covered are:
Sunday at 2:00 pm, Monday at 2am, and 3am; Tuesday at 1am
and 2am; Friday at 2am and noon; and Saturday at 1 am, 2am and
3am.To request a key card to access the chapel please call Chris Johnson at 467-0332. For questions regarding the hours between 6am to
noon call Mary Z at 466-1816 and for the hours from noon to 6pm call
Bernadette at 463-6390.
FALL RAFFLE
Would you like to win a 2016 Dodge Ram truck, a 1999 Buick Regal or
$500 cash or calf? Raffle tickets for these awesome prizes are now
available. Purchase at the parish office both during the week and on
Sundays and after masses. Tickets are $50 each and only 2000 tickets
will be sold. Drawing to be held at the annual Fall Fair on September 23.
Photos and details are now available on our website:
www.nampacatholic.church. Let’s sell all 2000 tickets for Tom!
RACHEL’S VINEYARD RETREAT
If you have been wounded by the act of abortion…or someone dear to
you has struggled with the spiritual and emotional aftermath of abortion,
experience the healing love of Jesus Christ on our upcoming Rachel’s
Vineyard Retreat November 3 - 5, 2017 at Nazareth Retreat Center in
Boise, sponsored by Holy Apostles Catholic Church. Participation is
strictly confidential and offers a beautiful opportunity to experience God’s
love, forgiveness, and compassion. For more information, contact Gerry
& Susan Guzman (208) 938-9797 gsguzman@msn.com or Cathleen
Booth (208) 921-9548 CathleenBooth@gmail.com or visit
www.rachelsvineyard.org . Return phone calls are handled with discretion. Space is very limited and beginning to fill already.
SILVER CITY
The mass at Our Lady of Tears in Silver City will be celebrated on August 20 at 1pm. All are invited!
COUNSELING SESSIONS
If you or someone you know is in need of counseling, please contact the
parish office. There is no cost for the counseling sessions and are or
short term. Bilingual counseling available.

FLOCKNOTE HELPFUL HINT
Did you know that when you receive a Flocknote text that
you can save that number in your contacts? I saved the parish text as “St. Paul’s Flocknote”. Now, whenever a text
comes in, I see who it is from. I do that with each
group. “School Flocknote.” “Lector Flocknote” etc. Makes
things easier.

Text to join video: hƩps://vimeo.com/179387820

St. Paul’s Catholic Church
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Why you should enroll your student in our parish
school:

We are registering for the 2017/2018 school year!

♦ ID Catholic schools student to teacher ratio is 13:1
♦ 99% of the students attending Catholic secondary

For information on registration, tuition and financial
assistance, visit our website at nampacatholic.school
or contact us at 467-3601.

♦ United States: 85.7% of Catholic school graduates

schools graduate on time

go on to college and 90% graduate from college in
four years
♦ Idaho: 99% of Idaho’s Catholic school graduates go
on to college
♦ Public schools nationally: 39.5% of public school
graduates attend college

“Take Ɵme to visit our school and see how we are preparing
our students to become the best version of themselves.”
ScoƩ Coulter,
Principal

~ Call 467-3601 today to schedule your visit ~
“Your child will learn and grow in a nurturing community that
supports and teaches the Word of God.”
~ Father Vogel, Pastor

Children and Youth Ministry
Do you have a child that needs to prepare for
First Communion? Registration for this
sacrament will be August 19th and 20th,
September 9 and 10 after Masses or you may
register at the Parish office during the week after
August 19th . Please register your child early for
next Fall. For more information please call the
Parish Office 466-7031

Si usted tiene un niño/a que necesita preparación
de Primera Comunión registraremos 19 y 20 de
agosto, 9 y 10 de septiembre después de las Misas,
o en la oficina parroquial después del 19 de agosto.
Por favor registre a su hijo/a temprano. Para más
información comunicarse en la oficina parroquial
466-7031

NOTICIAS EN ESPAÑOL

Nota sobre FLOCKNOTE
¿Sabía usted que cuando usted recibe un texto de Flocknote que puede guardar ese número en sus contactos?
Puede guardarlo con el nombre “flocknote de San Pablo”. Ahora, cuando entra un texto, veo quien es .
Mande un texto para ver el video:
hƩps://vimeo.com/179387820

GRUPO DE ORACION
Todos están invitados al grupo de oración todos los miércoles
después de la misa de 6pm.

ADORACION
Tenemos una hermoso capilla en San Pablo cual es de 24 horas al día. Todos estamos invitados a pasar una hora con nuestro Señor en el Sacramento. Las horas disponibles son: Domingos a las 2pm; Lunes a la 2am y 3am ; Martes a las 1am
y 2am;Viernes a las 2am y medio dia; Sábado a las 1am,
2am y 3am. Favor de comunicarse con Chris Johnson al 4670332 si le gustaría reservar un de estas horas. La persona de
contacto durante las horas de la mañana es Mary 466-1816 y la
persona de contacto por la tarde es Bernadette 463-6390.
CLASES PRE– BAUTISMALES
Padres y padrinos que desean bautizar próximamente están
invitados a participar en las clases pre bautismales el día 8
de Agosto a las 7:00pm en la Iglesia.
SEGUNDA COLECTA
Habrá una segunda colecta el primer fin de semana de cada
mes para la campaña de Estamos Creciendo para Servir.
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RIFA DE OTOÑO
Le gustaría ganarse una camióneta 2016 Dodge Ram, un 1999
Buick Regal o $ 500 o un becerro? Las entradas de la rifa para
estos increíbles premios ya están disponibles. Los boletos estan
disponibles en la oficina parroquial durante la semana y los domingos después de la misa de 12pm. El cosot de los boletos es de $
50 cada uno y sólo se venderan 2000 boletos. La rifa se llevará a
cabo en la feria de otoño el 23 de septiembre. Fotos y detalles
están ahora disponibles en nuestro sitio web:
www.nampacatholic.church.
REUNIONES PARROQUIALES DE SAN JOSE
Las juntas serán oportunidades para hablar sobre la renovación y
las reparaciones de la Iglesia de San Jose. Domingo Domingo 25
de junio después de la Misa de las 9:30am.
SESIONES DE CONSEJERÍA
Si usted o alguien que conoce esta en necesidad de consejería
favor de comunicarse con la oficina parroquial. La sesiones son
gratuitas y de termino corto. La consejera es bilingüe.
SILVER CITY
Habrá misa en Nuestra Señora de las Lagrimas en Silver City el
20 de Agosto a la 1pm. Todos están invitados.
OREANA
Habrá misa en Nuestra Señora Reina de los Cielos en Oreana el
22 de Julio a la 10am. Todos están invitados.
MISA CANCELADA
Empezando el 1 de Julio se cancelara la Misa de los Martes .
MISA DE LOS MIERCOLES POR LA MANANA
Todos están invitados a celebrar la Santa misa los miércoles a las
12:10pm en la capilla de San Alfonso localizada por la calle Garrity.

Mount Calvary Cemetery
Mount Calvary Cemetery is a Catholic
Cemetery located at the corner of Powerline
and Greenhurst. To purchase a plot at Mount
Calvary Cemetery please contact: Danny Jacobson (208) 442- 8171
Cementerio Monte del Calvario

Adver ser of the Week

El Cementerio Monte del Calvario es un cementerio Católico y esta localizado en la esquina de Powerline y Greenhurst. Para comprar
un espacio en el cementerio favor de comunicarse con: Danny Jacobson (208) 442-8171.

Knights of Columbus, 2014
Www.nampaknights.org
208-461-9248
Please support these vendors who make our bulleƟn
possible.

